
such demand or notice as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time
limited by such notice, the Directors may, by vote reciting the facts and
duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit any shares whereon
such payment is not made, and the same shall thereupon become the '
property of the company, and may be disposed of as the by-laws or votes 5
of the cUpaIy miay provide.

Stock to be V. The stock of the company shall be dcemed personal estate, and be
personalty; assignable in such manner only, and subject to such conditions and res-
abe ."31n- trictions, as the by-laws prescribe, but no share shall be assignable until

all instalments called for thereon have been paid, unless it bas been de- 10
clared forfeited for non-payment.

Votes. VI. At all meetings of the company every shareholder, notbeing in
arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be entitled te as
many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the company; and no share-
holder being in arrears shall be ntitied to vote; and all votes may be 15

Prolies. given in person or by proxy: Pirovi(dd always, the proxy is held by a
shareholder not in arrcar, aud is in conforinity with the by-laws.

Directers. VII. The affairs of the eompany shahl be administered by a Board of
not less than five and not more than seven directors, being severally

Uleetion. holders of at lcast one hundred shares of stock, who shall be elected at 20
the first general mecting, and thereafter at each annual meeting of the
company, te hold cfice until their successors are elected, and who (if
otherwise q1r:#ied) may always. be re-elected, and such Directors may

Quorum. vote by proxy; and four menbers of such Board, present in person or by
proxy, until otherwise provided by the by-laLws, shall be aquorum thereof, 25.

. and in case of the death. resigrnation, removal, or disqualification of any
Vacaneses. director, such board, :e.y 5C fit, may fill the vacancy until the next

P.nnua.l! meceting of the company, by appointing any qualified sharebolder
falloro not to thereto; but a failure k alect directors, or any failure of directors, shall
diesolve, kC. not dissolve the corpondon, and an eh:ction may be had at any general 30-

mecting of the omp2y called' for tte purpose.

Powert of VIII. The Board of Directors shall have full power in all things te ad-
Directors. jninister the affairs of the company, and make or cause te be made any

purchase and any description of contract which the company may by
Xaking Pl. law make, to adopt a common seal, to make from time te time any and 35
Laws for cer- all by-laws, (not contrary to law or to the votes of the company,) regu-
tain purpo5e. lating the calling in of instalments on stock, payment thereof, the

issue and registration of certificates of stock, the forfeiture of stock for
non-paymient, the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds thercof,
the transfer of stock, the declaration and payment of dividends, the ap- 40
pointrent, functions, duties, and removal of all agents, officers, and ser-
vants of the company, the security te be given by them te the company,
their remuneration, :mnd1 that (if any) of the directors, the time and place
for holding the anuial and other meetings of the company, the«calling
of meetings of the company and of the board of directors, the quorum, 45
the requirements as to proxies, the procedure in all things at such meet-
ings, the site of their chief place of business and of anyother offices which
they may require to have, the imposition and recovery of al penalties and
forfeitures admitting of regulation by by-law, and the conduct in all other

By-Laws particulars of.the affairs of the company; but every such by-lay, and 50
must be con- every repeal, amendment, and re-enactment thereof, shall have force only
krmed by until the next annual meeting of the company, unless confirmed at some-
stockholders. general meeting of the company; and every copy of any.by-law, under
Pacof of B7-

~ the seal of the company and purporting to be signed .by any officer of
the company, shall be received in all courts of law as primaface evi- 55
dence of such by-law.


